
Chance For American
Businessmen in .Russia

/'lf American business men do

not go into Russia at once, with

long" term credits and carry on, for

the present at laast, trade by bar-
ter: that is, sending manufactured
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articles and farm Implements, into
the country in exchange for raw
materials, then Japan and Ger-
many will get control of Russian
trade." according to the president
of the Russian Volunteer fleet."

"The peasants in Siberia have
vast quantities of raw materials,
such as wool, flax, hides, fur peltry,
bristles, aira antimony, but they

lack all kinds of manufactured
goods. Their plows and other im-
plements are worn out and must be
replaced. They probably have large
stores of gold and silver coins hid-
den away, but the country is so
flooded with paper money that
trade by barter is absolutely neces-
sary now. It is the only way the
peasants will do business. Money,

aEßßiaßUHolfi^tt>ErMmAiH;
as such, means nothing to them.
It is worthless unless they can pro-
cure with it the articles they need.
They have had sad experiences with
paper money; they have been prom-
ised many things and been disap-
pointed;, now the demand to see the
actual goods, and have reverted to
primitive barter."

American business interests, if

they would take advantage of pres-

ent conditions; would go into Si-
beria with numerous agents; and
give square deals in their barter-
ings, could lay a firm foundation
of trust and confidence in the
minds pf the people, which would
assure us their continued good will,
and future trade. Thus could be
prepared the way for future devel-

opment of the country by American
capital; and make us the preferred
among the world competitors, who
already striving to tap this great
commercial treasure house.

With a rejuvenated merchant ma-
rine; the moral backing of the
prestige of American arms; the na-
tional awakening to a world, in-
stead of a continental, view point;

America and American capital are

going to reach out for world trade.

For Siberian and Russian Com-
merce, its development and its

carrying on, young men, and vigor-

ous, will be needed. But they must
be men of tact; of tact that is
based upon knowledge of how the
peasant thinks; of what his cus-

Toms are, and of course must knowhis language. Men with such quali-
fications will be much sought after.
How to get such experience an<f *

knowledge Is the poser for young
Americans. Perhaps we ran get a
cue from the history of the great
colonisers of history.
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